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cscrveff'i.i.n'enie time anyhow

tk. health of the people in the con
- .1. ..! A aseirt or me n;,

op a district which has bee
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well

emc an

Tz. . ,.-.- .. In ,llfiatirnvlntv ,if
tk Locuet street project, says will

STe trhether such widening treat-W- at

as a garden street would materl- -

SJ while the primary purpose, as
!..(,i ahnre. Is te create a distinctly

district practically
iminf this section for the two pur- -

MMtytl there Is wlilciv could
SiBpel the erection of such buildings
men Icut street a thus widened.

"Such revlMen of the city plnn
lieuld net be censtdereil except 'ns it
iffcts or Is nlfeetcil by n comprehensive
jtriolen of the plnn embrnclng the
entire centrnl city section."

tO HONOR MRS. HARRISON

Little Gardens Society Will Plant
Vine for Dead Weman

Thin afternoon the Society of l.lttle
flirden will present nn iron trellis
tethePcnnt.rlrnnla Museum nnd Schoel
tf Industrial Art.

will he a memorial Sirs.
Jehn Harrison. A vine in her honor
till be planted.

The ccrcmenlcx will he
ceiirtjni'il of the school. Itread

Ud rlne streets. There will lie a
krlff addrVf ,y ,(ilm Story .leaks, vice
president of the

.mm. iiarrieu wus many .icur"
pmjdenl el,tlie Associate t emmittee of
wemtn of the vihoel nnd nt her' death
bequeatheil many of her own art works
te collection.

FOUGHT FANATIC KURDS
.

,6orden Paddock, S. Cemul, Tells
of Experiences In Persia

Of the SlUMHI Cliriminnx livlnt. In
,Pfriia in IMS one-ha- lf hna iierl"hed

through masnere and periiecutieii,
,cerdlnj te Corden Paddock. I'nited
Btatw (enuI at Tabriz., who is new
jWtln the hiiine nf Dr. William T.
tlli in Snnrthinnie.' Mr. I'addfs k helped in the revue of
Amwiran luHMciiiiules and several
lundrrd niitiie Christians from the
fanatical niitlic. Or. II. I'niknrd.
efDeniei, with hlx fnmilj nnd several
Juntlred rcfiiicres were penned In
Inimlna In Ma.. l!)l!i. by the
irmlfs which were eerr'u lining the
Itnd.

Mr. Padiloek. with the Rev. H. A.
Mullfr, of Haddenficld. X. .1.. and
Mfim. formed n rescue party and found

m ,i00 refugees in the citv In des-Jjra-

plight. They leaclied them
alter a nine-da- y jetirnej in two aute-SSi.Lm- .l

h'iTl nrl"0(l nnd --during
tie K T t"'pral slmrP tilts with

BLAST SHOCK FEU HERE
Ixplealen In Glbbstewn. N. J Rat-fa- s

Philadelphia Windows
ImiiJ.l expl?Mn.M "f n nitroglycerin
fci ii? "stewn, X. j.. twenty.
?!?,.?"", from here, yesterday, shook
UUdinp the downtown Philadelphia

Tw,he n,,t,l-v,n- dltilcts.
buil,iLexl?,esl0". '"nnli-he- d a small
ShSitL n whleh --- " "0,",,l!, of
baiwferl", , Vnvs .stored. The ether

w,r" ""Injured. Xe
"Vtf. T,r. 'hp PT.t tbe time.
ln5n. rn, """ cibbatewnwere shattered.
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VERNON CASTLE MEMORIAL
NOT MODELED FROM IRENE

m

i - I

"Enrf e the Day,1" Graceful Feminine Figure, Symbolizes
Dancer's Grief and Affection for Her First Husband

New Yerk, June fi. An atmosphere
of romance but net of mystery hover
about a graceful, crouching, fern-- ,
lninc Hgtire Hint Mrs. Rebert Tremnu.
better known te the lnrge world that
adereH dnncing grace ns Mrs. Vernen
Castle, seen will hnve placed ever the
grave of the late famed dancing-aviato- r
husband In Voedlnwn Cemetery.

There ns injstcry nbeut the mrnue
rial which has been designed by one of
Mrs. Trcman's Intlnuite friends, Hnlly
.Tames Fnrnhain, until the latter, in
the absence of Mrs. Tremim In Europe,
declared I hut ihc erlglnnl of the slim,
drooping life-siz- e figure Is net the form
of the dnncer. .

However, the model, which within :i
few weeks js te stnnd out In pure white
marble, rndlntes romance and iiblilln;'
affection. -

When the ilancer nbntulened his stnice
cnreci te "carry en" In the war n nil
met his .death nt Keley Field four
years age Inst February, his jeiiiij?
widow started her search for the xrulp-ture- d

Idea thnt would best cxprc-- nbld-ln- g

affection.
A crouching, undrnped feminine fig- -

Sip PLEDGED

FOR FARM SCHOOL

Doytestewn Institution's Jubilee
Is Attended by Many

Prominent Men

HALF MILLION IS WANTED

but te express
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Men of in the world A urging of
letters as well as these In Sevin. be

in ccieDrniien or - -

the silver of Xatlenal Farm of
Schoel when tives at Washlnsten tedny. and view- -

nearly S200.000 was pledged toward nf the general at
Vent.,; - -'- - '

hnve been made tn expeditefor funds and mere Is every
thnt considerably mere half mil- - measure, and after action

dollars will fnken In Sennter Pepper will
In the Rev. .leseph Krnus- - push the the Sennte.

founder nnd the is
school, he nnd Mrs. ceitnln. as
kepf bear the cost of , whn be

new mnrklng both the measure te invite international
silver iubllee nnd participation, has Indorsed
snry of' Kedcrnl sanction in official

Mere thnn attended , te
jubilee. Harry R, lllrsh. vlte presl- - pledge net te

of the the hetween new, the of the
of the first was Sesqul is being

Dr. nnd Mrs. The initial by
list totaled and two of the Chamber of

I. H. cnll , imrcc.
the total nnd pledges ler Scores te put I

me weiiiu ne in .iuiMiiHf. .ur. , en record as being opposed
said nlene had , .... ,,.. netien thnt will nr

000. delay 'the hae
The fund, Mr. was te i iP,ee. te

he devoted te
and wns the nucleus nf nn endowment
nlnnncd te rtcrnctiintc the wonderful
work started by Dr. and

of 81000 and Over

Subscriptions in four figures were nn
mereiis. ami will keep them ns duty

DanieHiimbel. $.".0n0: i
Harry Hirsh. .Ieenh N. Snel- -

lO (this sift cabled from
Italj I : (Minrles Kline, $.'000; Sajnucl
and .1. I). Lit. A. M.

0:
.les-cp- SnOClO;

1. II. $.1.'00: T,eon
$.1000: Edward Stern. $2."00;i

.lilies .511.-0-
0: II. 8. Helbcr,

A. $'.000; II. A.
Allman. $1500; M. $1500:

K Hi bun m, $1000: .Tulian Hill-ma- n.

$1500: Dr. K. Kehn.
Mejers. $1."00; .1. H. Hllman,
.1. Kmll Herllner. $1000; M. '

Snellenburg. $1000; M. Wolf. $1000;.
M. II. Hirsh. $1000; Henrj Rosenthal,;
$1000; . .1. $1000: A.

$1000; A. S100O;
fMrelenk. $1000; R. S. ,

Hnnn. I.ce Helmerdiner. $1000;
Rey $1000: Irwin

Leen Hertz. the INt of
donors In nmeiints from $100
tn S'.'.IO being sn that it
an net entirely and made
public. i

The all-da- y program started with the
public meeting In bfg tent. The Rev.
Ir. "Henrj founder of the,
Jewish Society, made the '

and Dr. then
llllieuiiccn miiiH-- i iiiiik' imrniiiii i yx

of one of the men ' fl

who steed with him in the
of the' National Farm Schoel nnd who
was the presiding at the formal
opening the school years

Judge Yerkes pre Ned both the
nnd Its founder, nnd then introduced
former Governer Rdwin S. the
presiding officer of the in-

cident te tiie the
jubilee.

Vnurlnin Tells War
Tile

clients
offers

the

would turn iiuncicds ei tneuMinux ei
ncres of land into
Vnurlnin repealed he

In war nl time fi.'t.OOO

which fewer than
wern represented.

The of S. Oelis.
was laudatory the Nn-tlen-

Fnim Schoel of Dr. Kraus- -

kepf. the
Prof. Merris bv Itnlnnd

former te
Prof. by the

Rev. William Resennii.
of trees cqnsecrnted as part of the
dai's the addresi. by,

M. of the
rennsyivnnia.

CAPA Philadel-phian- s

ever one million
eight hundred thou-

sand dollars last year.
that

pairs of
us

eight, twelve
fifteen repaired

by the

CAPA SHOE
533 Chestnut

tire, virile, In
carved marble form grief without

lene'lness with hope, tears with-
out desolntlen, endcil ipiest In the
design by Mrs. Fnrnhnm. Frem
clny figure Is being worked out In
marble.

The question, "Who posed the
tall, slim remained a mystery
until when Mrs, Fnrnhnm
snld Trrmnn did net pose the
memorial. The model was selected from
among .unins women whose

would suggest thee lissem

"Mrs, Tremnn pese.d
for said

Fnrnhnm. "She Is one best
models from. Here Is one
of them."

tflie figurine of the dnncer is of n bac-
chante n nnlmnted at-

titude, with the shoulders
straight, extended arms fnmillar te
thee who, have watched the erlglnnl
her moments. This bacchante

with n sprig palm in ench
iinnd.

CONGRESS WILL ACT

Unanimous Approval Expected
in Lewer Heuse on Res-

olution of Indersement

BE PRESSED SENATE

prominence of resolution approval the
Industrial prppnwl Centennial will

circes participaten
b.hllee the nrted " '" h' """"e

nt Dovlestewn yesterdny. In

sentiment Washing

ir'nying startwa's campaign '
Indication I'lnn the

than n ha's been
Hen be obtained. the-Hni- e

nddltien. passage in
kepf. president of Executive npprevnl regarded

nnnnunced Krnus- - n President Harding,
personally would would delegated by the

a greenhouse,
n wedding nnnlver- - formally

the ceminunica- -
400D persons the tlens Congress,

workingman's strike
dent lorperntlon. and completion
list gifts, of which by Exposition

distributed the Industrial Relations
Sllfi.nnn. hours Committee Coin-lat-

Silverman, treasurer.
subscriptions of empleyes, desiring

iiny lensi
Hirsh the directors nhstmei
given S51, exposition. signed the

Silverman said, according the committee.
buildln; renulrements.

Krauskopf 111

associates.
Subscribers

M.

of
age.

nf

of

had

Dr.

St.

The d''trtiite is tiint the signer
ngrecs thnt between thN time und the

the .SeMiue-C'entenni-

"I will neither join fti nor foment
strikes or ether interruptions of

but will
make with my

nmnlnverti. nnd. linvinL-- mnde nn-l- i

inciudeii: hnmuei m. ngreements. a
Vauclaiu. .f.")00(l: SOcred honor."

S.VMIO:
Icuhurg.

Green-
field. Hillncr.

Silverman. Itesen-bau-

Mnstbnum. I

$2000; Knuffmnn.
Fleisher.

David I

$1."00;j
Knceln
$1.-.(I-

0:

Wasserman.
Fleisher. Lclherinnn.
Hrrnhard

$1000;
Heynian.'

$10110: $T."0:
ranging

eH$n00 lnrge
compiled

n
Iterknnitz.

Chaiitaunun
invocation, Krnuskepf j

Yerkes. Doylrstewn.
formation

officer
twenty-fiv- e

school

Stuart,
ceremonies

observance silver

Werk

producing assets.

ceremonies, being
University

saved

shoes
saved
shoes

yesterday,

x

however,
undrnped figurines,"

overworked

moderately
squared

dnncing

F

WILL

Kepresentn

announced
-- Centennial

Krnuskepf.

themselves

pledge

completion

actlvltj. Individu-
ally agreements directly

150 Second-Han- d

WANTED AT ONCE

REASONABLE PRICE

Bell Phene Sherwood 0452

kMrnmrnm

Before Going Away
for the Hummer cir en lenu
Jn irn" lt uh Dr.nnrB ou h
lnn- - nf i.llnlili. rimt-s-

"""I'"" espetlalb our PunDrepi 2,v a bottle.
M ina' miy dr.irpil n.aert-mrn- t

nnt .unn1 te nt thepockel op ti.p nm

LLEWELLYN'S
rhllad'tphla'dSinndnril lrugPtere

1518 Chestnut Street
Mll Ordfr. Promptly rtllfit

rLi
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FOLDING CHAIRS
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"Pictures are
the molds for
thoughts.

nist qiiuress whs ny .minis i . . . .
Drnchsler. professor of economics nnd , VJUr art department naS

'n1nf,et"vLda0!nRpresilTent of the! helped many tO PUt
Raldwln Locomotive Works, after sa-- ! strongest features of
ing no ether avenue mere thnn , .
agriculture, declined present Iminl- - their products into SaleS-gTatl- en

laws iirivented many person ,i,;coming Inte this country who ntherwNe maKing iuiuia.
Mr.

that under
him work one
empleyes, in no flfty-Uire- e

natlonnlltle
address Adelph of

New Yerk, nf
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Tribute was pnld te Inte
.Instrew S.

Merris, Ambassador .lapnn.
nnd te Oetthiud Peutch
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During time
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were by.
geed that cost
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The Cheteut tpeet
E.Cer.IIt-JJChetnu- tt

At what age did
you step using

your feet?

DO you te straight ahead,
using the feet tnusclea,

keeping the arch high?
GROUND DRIPPER Shoes
keep feet in normal working
order, from childhood te elo
age. The straight inside line
and flexible shank mean
everlasting feet comfort
through certain feet health.
Te use your feet m you
should, try them en keep
them en.

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Qreund Qripper
SHOES

.h. a

FAIR TO BE HOST

TO 325,000 DAILY

Sesqul-Centennl- al Officials See

60,000,000 as Probable

Total Attendance

VIEW CHICAGO' FIGURES

fltrfvtnra nt ttin Scsqul-Centenni-

Kxnnslllnn. lmv e been making a
study of attendance records nt previous.
world's fairs with a view te estimating'
average attendance for the 1020 ex-

hibition, hnve arrived nt whnt they be-- 1

Hove te be trustworthy figures for their
guidance.

One of the fairs eyer
held wns the World's Columbian Im-
position nt Chicago In 1803. The 1890
census gave Chicago .n population of
1,000.850. nnd In 1803 the Western
ipetropelis wns estimated te have n
population of 1,230.000

The total of admissions te the Chi-- 1

enge World's Fair between May 1 and
October 30 nf J WIS. including free ad-- 1

missions, was 27Xi.t0,n'Jl. The final
two months of that exposition were the,
best In. point of attendance. . The
nvernire ntreiiilntuw, fnr the flnul month
was 200.000 a day, with the banner
day of the whole fair occurring en
"Chicago Dny." October 9, when 041.-03- 2

pnld and 45.001 free admissions
pnssed through the turnstiles.

The first big dny of the Chicago fnlr
wbh en the 4th of .Inly, when 330-54- 2

entered the gates. All through the
months of September nnd October there
were ninny days when the .iiw.iiw maiu
wns pnssed.

Thee tiguics nre nf cspeclnl interest
In calculating In advance whnt may
logically he expected in attendance for
the much greater nnd mere complete
werld'H fair te be held In Philadelphia.
The prc-en- t population of this city is
approximately 2.000,000. which at the
normal rate of increase will receive im-

portant accretions by 102(1. When the
Sesqul -- Centennial opens thn population
of this city will be almost double the
population of Chicago lrf 1803.

Chicago had no such tremendous con-

tiguous population en which te draw
as Philadelphia new has. Twe hours
from this city is the metropolis of the
world. Xew Yerk, which has passed In
population the metropolitan nrcn of
Londen en n bnsis of radius, since
there Is no oilier fair method of com-

parison. Within n hundred -- mile circle i

from Philadelphia is the richest buying
market in the world, with nn enormous
population. Half of the entire pepu- -
latinn of the United State, or roughly '

50.000.000 souls, is within easy trans-
portation distance, nnd with exposition
excursion rates in eneet tne cost or
vMting the fair will be mnlI for the
great bulk of these people.

Te sny that the SCHiul-Centennln- l,

Ever look into the cost
of replenishing your ward-
robe?

Hew dp you figure it?
By the suit?
Or the year?
By the price tag?
Or the maker's reputation?
By chancing it?
Or hy dealing rvhere you're

sure of satisfaction?
The best is cheapest in

the end.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Lest Black-and-Ta- n Deg
25 Dollars Reward

llnliermaii-I'lnsrli- er miile ilei,
Inndlnir '11 Inrlir. hllth nt
linuliler, hlnrk short alenn.v

rant, ilsrk tan ferl, marking of
Ihii alime ryrn nnd nn bream.
Were round Itnther rnllart no
nnnte or nnnifplnlr ; xiiHwrrn te
iiHnir Unite, prnneiinreil n.ili-na- b.

I.ant aren nn Old Imcnatrr
reed near I'lt.t l.lne,
Finder filrane notify V, llanrnrk
I'eynf. Telephone, Ardmnre
209.1, IV.vnnruned, nr Lembard
24n.

l!W
therefore, should rcnennbly be ex-

pected te draw twice the crowds thnt
the Columbia ii KxpoMtlen nttracted,
without Inking litfe consideration the
superior publicity methods that will be
employed thirty-thre- e yours Inter,
would net be overstating Hie ruse.

The HcN,(u!Ceiitrnnlnl, therefore,
ought te drnw ret less than r,5,(W0,00fl
admissions, unci there are "iImm who
lielleve It will rench mere nearly (!",
000.0(H) for the entire period, as the
met fnli. will l ntipn two Innffer
thnn was the Chicago fnlr, nnd nf a l
time of year when there should be fine !(,

niitumn wentner. nils wnuici make tne
average dally attendance for the entire I

period of about 12IM) days nreund .'12.1,-00- 0

a dny. I
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Yeu ere Jt is
welcome If you
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you would
be (or the table
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WEDDING R-ING- S

In Any Desired Style Or Jeweling
Quality rind workmanship Unexcelled

8 Cathedral of 2
bt. Jehn the Divine

NEW YORK

is warmed by American Radiators
Se are many ether famous churches throughout
the world. Fer example, the Trustees of Trinity
Church inWaterbury, Connecticut, write that the
two Iqeal TYPE A Heat Machines which they
installed are effecting an immense saving in coal-pay- ing

for themselves in the fuel they save.
Let us tend you a book about the Ideal TYPE A Heat
MACHINE. A card or a telephone call will bring it.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
Ideal Boilers and Amikjcax Rfditers for every heating n

115 N. Bread St. Philadelphia, Pa

HOW TO RECOGNIZE THE CAR

YOU OUGHT TO BUY

There is something unerring in the
instinct by which a man knows that
the Pierce-Arre- w is the car for him.
A long education in selecting ether
things in which the same standards
must held things in which a basic
utility is enhanced te conform with
a world where taste, geed form, ap-

propriateness and distinction are as

necessary as utility has taught such
a man te seek in Pierce-Arre- w the
qualities he insists upon in his ether
belongings.

Foss-Hueh- es CeMPAwr7atj and Market
Streets, Philadelphia. Wilmington

Reaa'ing, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce --Arrew

FINEST CLOTHES At
prices very little higher

than you will pay for
ordinary clothing.

One geed common-sens- e rea.sen for dealing at Reed's is
that you may buy clothing that is exact in its style, perfect
in its tailoring, unequaled in its appearance at prices
which are extremely moderate.

C Yeu will pay practically the same amount in ether houses
for clothes that de net begin te measure in value with
these that we sell and which will net give anything like
the seryice and satisfaction of really GOOD clothing.

5 Suits and Tep Coats are priced $30 and upward at $40,
$45 and $50 there are extraordinary values.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 aesinmlSbeet

1
l n
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"The Most Progressive Idea
in the ClothingWerld Today'

We determined months age to give the men
of Philadelphia and vicinity the opportu-
nity to buy very fine quality clothes at
Super-Valu- e prices much less in fact than
they really expected to pay.

So we new advise you urge you want
you to look around, compare, see what
ether geed stores offer. Then buy where
selection is largest, tailoring is finest, qual-
ity is hfghest and price is lowest.

PERRY'S

Blue Serge Suits
soft handling firm instead

of wiry plain twills her-- ,
ringbones and self - stripe
weaves.
Our Super-Valu- e Prices for

Serges
$25, $.30, $33, $38 & $40

u

' A

3
te

3

te 9

14 te 18
fit

Our Super-Valu- e for

Strictly
SUMMER SUITS

Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits

of fine quality, trim-
ming and fit.
Our Super-Valu- e- for

Beaches and Mehairs

$1.50. $17,
&

-e
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Sports Suits
with regular trousers ant

knickers. Irish Hemespuna
piece suits, $42. Extra

Knickers match, $8. Other
Sports Suits piece suits

$25, $28', $38
Knickers match, $7, $8,

Junior Suits
Sizes Years

styled right made right right
Price

Junier Suits
$20, $23, $25, $28

finish,

Prices
Palm

$18 $20

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

c o o 1 and comfortable.
Cleth weighs only 8 or 9
ounces te yard. Mostly two-pie- ce

suits some with vesta
Our Super-Valu- e Prices for

Tropical Worsteds
$25 and $28

White Flannel Trousers
' of finest qualfty flannel
Our Super-Valu- e Price ter

White Flannels

$8.25

White Duck Trousers
made of 8 oz. army duck cold water shrunk.

Our Super-Valu- e Price for
White Ducks

$2.50

Imported Linen Knickers
In white and natural color

Our Super-Valu- e Price

$4.50

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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The Pullman Car
Among All Taxicabs

When you call a Quaker City Cab you
are certain of safety because its driver knows
the Quaker City slogan

"A Smashed Car
Means a Smashed Job"

That is the principal reason why we have
won the confidence of the Philadelphia public
to such an extent that we were called upon
99,596 times mere the first 5 months this
year than in any similar period of our history.

When jef want a Taxi call SPRUCE
1700, and it will be there in a jiffy

Quaker City Cab Ce.
(Lew nates) ,
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